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TODD & LOREEN: 

,he \eavef> are 'turnin9 in Ne~ 

£n9\and - ~ha't a f>i9h't! 
e>riHnef f> boHom 't~o 'tee'th are \oof>e. 

'5he' f> 9\ad bec.auf>e mOf>'t evef'{one f>he 
~no~f> haf> a\re.ad~ \Of>'t \o'tf> of 'teeth. 
'5he'f> dOin9 f>0 ~en in firf>'t 9rade. '5he 
en'tered a t\o~er in 'the garden f>ho~c.af>e 

and ~on "'5ec.ond p..~ard." Her 'tab\e 90't 
the mOf>'t 900d mar~f> on 'the c.ha\~ board 
f>0 'the~ 90't 'to f>'ta~ in 'the room and have 
\unc.h ~i'th 'the 'teac.her. 

We f>i9ned Hannah up for a 
'Pref>c.hoo\ c.\af>f> one da~ a ~ee~ and f>he 
f>'tartf> in Oc.tober. We a\f>o f>i9ned her up 
for f>'tof'{ 'time a't 'the \ibraf'{ but ~e've 

been 90in9 onu a ~ee~ a\read~ f>O that 
f>he c.an p\a~ and get boo~f> and f>'tuff. 
Her \atef>t interef>t if> 't~pin9 on the 
c.omputer. '5he 't~pef> f>Ome ~ordf>, 
numberf> in f>equenu, and \o'tf> of 
9ibberif>h. '5he ~nO~f> ho~ to c.hange the 
font f>iz.e. and c.o\or. 

P-.ubre~ if> jUf>t f>0 rote. '5he too~ her 
firf>t f>tepf> but if> not ~a\~in9. We 
enjo~ed her birthda~. '5he' f> ~or~in9 on 
f>omerf>au\tf> inf>tead!! It' f> the funnief>t 
thin9 ~ou' ve ever f>een. '5he putf> her 
head on the 9round and her behind in 
the air and ~a\~f> in af> far af> f>he c.an 
and ronf> over to the f>ide. 'Then f>he 
\au9hf> and \au9hf> and f>'tartf> over. '5he 
f>mac.~f> her \iPf> ~hen f>he ~an'tf> 
f>Omethin9 to eat or drin~. '5he a\f>O 
f>mac.~f> her \iPf> ~hen it' f> time to 9ive 
~if>f>ef>. '5he getf> f>O e~c.i'ted ~hen ,odd 

home and f>a~f> "Hi" and "DaDa" 

..... ~' 
" , 

and \au9hf> and ~ic.~f> and abf>o\u'te\~ haf> 
to be he\d b~ him immediate\1- One of 
her favorite thin9f> if> to f>it up at our 
\itt\e def>~ and f>c.ribb\e ~ith a pen. 

,odd'f> c.\af>f> if> 90in9 ~en on 
Wednef>da~ ni9htf> «(,- if pm). I am 
thorou9h\~ enjo~in9 m~ Independent 
'5tud~ Mvanud Writin9 c.\af>f>. 

We finif>hed 'the trim in the fami\~ 
room f>O 'that room if> done. Our garden 
if> f>ti\\ produc.in9. We have 90Hen tonf> 
and tonf> of c.herf'{ tomatoef>. 

Our 900d friendf> here., the c.ro~f>, 
are movin9 to '5ou'th C.aro\ina. We are 
f>ad about that. Our nei9hborf> ~ent to 
c.hurc.h ~ith Uf> but have no rea\ 
intere.f>t. '5ome other friendf> from the 
U~raine ~ent to c.hurc.h ~ith Uf> another 
~ee~. 

We ~ent to the 'temp\e and our 
friendf> that jUf>t moved to e>Of>ton to 90 
to MI, ~atc.hed our ~idf>. 'That ~af> 

ef>pec.ian~ niu f>inu ~e haven't been to 
the temp\e t0gether for a c.oup\e of 
~earf>. Mter~ardf> ~e 'too~ our friendf> 
out for iu c.re.am at a piau near 
C.onc.ord c.a\\ed I'imba\\ farmf>. ,he 
portiOnf> of iu c.ream ~ere. f>0 bi9 that 
after ,odd 90t hif> I jUf>t d.idn't order. 
We definite\~ 90t our fim 'Then ~e ~ent 
to 'The O\d North bridge near Le.~in9'ton 
~here the firf>'t f>hotf> of the 
\4vo\utionaf'{ War ~ere. fired. It ~af> off 
in 'the c.ount~ and 'the drive ~af> f>0 
beautifu\' 

We \ove and mif>f> eac.h of ~ou!! 
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LANA & AARON: 

we ltlClve ltlCld Cl good bustJ VvtOI/I.tltl. 

JCl)(OIl'v stClrted ~LlI'vdergClvtell'v CllI'vd ltle 
Loves Lt. rte gets ef( tltle bus Clt 3:30. 

rt[s scltlooL goes froVvt 1.0:30 - 3:30 

CllI'vd ltle gets ltloVvte Clt 4:30. we ltlClve 
to tCl~e ltlLVvt CllI'vd Vvteet ltlLVvt Clt tltle bus 
Clbout Cl VvtLLe CllI'vd Cl ltlClLf ClWCltJ. It Ls 
weLrd to VlClve ltlLVvt gOll've so Vvtucltl CllI'vd 

we ltlClve ClLL ltlCld to VvtCl~e 

CldjustVvtell'vts, but I ClVvt vertJ gLCld tltlClt 

ltle LL~es scltlooL. 

jClII'vCtJ stClvted dCllI'vce Lessov"s oll've 
dCltJ Cl wee~ so sltle couLd VlClve 

soVvtetltlLlI'vg to do tltlClt Ls just for ltler. 
sltle WClS vertJ lI'vervous to ltlClve Vvte 
LeClve tVle fLrst dCl tJ, but sltle reCl LLtJ 

LL~es Lt CllI'vd Ls doLlI'vg welL. Tltle 
cltlCllI'vCe CCl Vvte up for ltler to be cl bLe to 

go to prescVlooL Oll'v MOlI'vdCl tJs CllI'vd 
wedll'vesdCl tJs froVvt 2:30 - 1.1. Clt tltle 
sltlosltloll'vL scltlooL iJCl)(OIl'v'S scltlooL). It 

Ls tClugltlt btJ tltle rtLgltl scltlooL cltlLLd 

deveLopVvtell'vt teClcltler CllI'vd I tltlougVlt 

tltlLs wouLd be cl good oppovtulI'vLttJ for 
ltler. So MOlI'vdCltJ CllI'vd wedll'vesdCltJ 

AVvtberLtJ CllI'vd I CllI'vd sOVvtetLVvtes j Cl)(OIl'v 
get up CllI'vd tCl~ejCllI'vctJ to scltlooL. It 

doesll'v't reClLLtJ VvtCl~e sell'vse to drop ltler 
off CllI'vd COVvte ltloVvte beCCl use Lt's sL)(ttJ 
Vvt[Les roulI'vd tr[p to tltle scltlooL, so I 

well'vt CllI'vd tClL~ed to tltle prLlI'vcLpClL CllI'vd 

we do pClrell'vt voLulI'vteer wor~ wVlLLe we 
wClLt. jCl)(OIl'v usuClLLtJ just stCl tJs wLtltl 

AClroll'v CllI'vd rLdes tltle bus. jClII'vCtJ Love 

s Vler CLClSS CllI'vd I tVlLII'v~ Lt wLLL be good 

for ltler. sltle Ls four II'vOW but CCllI'v't go 

to scltlooL for two VvtDre tJeClrs beCCluse 
of tltle deCldLLlI've. AVvtberLtJ Ls just cl 

good spovt LII'v evertJtltlLlI'vg we do. sltle 
Ls cl sweetltleCl vt. 

oll've wee~ell'vvl I (yes, Vvte Cl LOlI've I) 

Too~ tltle ~Lvls to cl ~Lvls' rOvleo CllI'vvl 

pClvLLLolI'v. It WclS ClII'v ClLL vlCltJ tltlLlI'vg. 

JClX.OIl'v rovle cl sVleep fOY tltle fLrst tLvv"e. 

rte ClLVvtost WClSII'v't goLlI'vg to get Oll'v but 

WclS gLClvl ltle vlLvI. rte vlLd otVler evell'vts, 
too. jClII'vCtJ got secoll'vvl LII'v bClrreLs for 
"Vler Clge group CllI'vvl WOII'v sevell'v vloLLClrs 

CllI'vd cl ltlClt. sltle vlLvI otVler stuff, too. 

AVvtberLtJ vlLd tltle rLbboll'v reVvtovClL wltlere 
tJou rull'v vi ow 1I'v, puLL tMe v~tJtJOII'v off cl 

gOClt's tClLL CllI'vvl rull'v bClC~. sltle sure 
WclS cl cutLe. 

AClroll'v well'vt to DuboLs for MLs wee~
LOlI'vg eL~ ltlulI'vt/get-ClwCltJ. rte wCllI'vtevl 

jCl)(OIl'v to coVvte wLtltl ltlLVvt wltlLcltl VvteCllI'vt 
we ClLL ltlCld to coVvte. So Oll'v wevlll'vesdCltJ 

Clfter jClII'vCtJ'S sCVlooL we drove for two 

CllI'vvl cl ltlClLf ltlours to Vvteet DClvl . Tltlell'v 
we rOvle Vlorses bClC~ LII'v Oll'v cl trClLL for 
two nours. It WClS coLvI Clt II'vLg ltlt but 

reClLLtJ WClrVvt LII'v tltle vlCltJS. TltlursdCltJ 

tltle gutJs got up eClrLtJ to go VlulI'vtLlI'vg. 
Tltle gLrLs CllI'vvl I stCltJevl cLose to tltle tell'vt 
becCluse just Cl few tJClrds ClWCltJ froVvt 
tltle tell'vt Oll'v Cl ltlorse trClLL were beClr 
trClc~s CllI'vvl beCl r poop. we couLvllI'v't eClt 

Vvtucltl beCCluse ClLL tne foovl VlclS to be 

tLevl 1.5 feet up LII'v tVle ClLr betweell'v two 

trees so tVle beCl rs CClII'v't get Lt. It WClS 

fLlI've for Cl wltlLLe but Clfter we pLCl tJed 

rtLvle-CllI'vvl -see~ CllI'vvl Duc~, duc~, goose 
LII'v tltlClt LLttLe tell'vt for Vlours, I WclS 
reClvltJ for cl cVlCllI'vge. The botJs SclW eL~ 
but vlLvllI'v't sltloot oll've becCluse tltletJ were 
ltloLdLlI'vg out for tltle bLg oll've. TltlClt 

Clfterll'vooll'v we well'vt for cl ltlorse rLvle 
WltlLCVl ell'vvlevl up LClstLlI'vg for over fLve 
ltlours CllI'vd tltle ~Lds were ClLL reClLLtJ 

tLrevl CllI'vvl I got buc~ed off. rrLvlCltJ 

tVletJ well'vt ltlulI'vtLlI'vg ClgClLII'v. TVlell'v we 

bro~e CclVvtP, pClc~evl Lt ClLL Oll'v tltle ltlorses 
CllI'vvl rovle bClC~ out. I WClS reCldtJ to get 

out of tltle sClvlvlLe CllI'vvl bClC~ LII'v tltle 

truc~. Tltle ~Lds CllI'vd AClroll'v VlCld cl Lot 

of full'v so Lt WClS wovtltl Lt. 

evertJtltlLlI'vg Ls goLlI'vg weLL, tVlougVl, 

CllI'vvl we Love tJou ClLL. 

ps . If CllI'vtJolI've ltlClS e)(trCl pLctures 

froVvt yrCllI'vdVvtCl'S fUlI'verClL, I wouLd sure 
Clppl'tc£ate SOI/l,ie. MtJ fLLI4t got YHtll'ved 
CllI'vvl I VlClve lI'votltlLlI'vg. 
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'Wef~ hoUl than/(ju[ am I that Ule are home safefy? Let me count the Ulays! (Sorry, too many to put in ~appy 
Jiappenings n!) We had such a great time ami saUl so many Ulondrous things-things I liad never areamea I Ulou{a see. 'l1ian/( 
lieavens for 24 ro{1S of pictures to lieEp me sort it af{ out in my mind. .9I.nd tlian/(heavens for guide bOOKJ ami picture postcards 
to hefp me sort out the pictures! ~ou miglit say that seeing portions of eiglit countries in 23 tfllYS was a II'l1Jhir[wimC trip mu£ 
yes, sometimes Ule af{ feet a sense of overfoai. r:But I Ulouft{n't trade it for anytliing. 

'l1ianKJ, Les{ie& greg for af{ tlie pfanning ami organization it too/( to slioUl us sucli a gooa time. 'l1ianKJ for tlie fooi (afC 
but tlie ionner-/(ababs) and tlie car ami tlie tour guide and most of af{ for tlie great companionship. 'l1ianKJ to Laura for being 
our faitliful traver companion. 'l1ianKJ, '1\.icli ami Jeff for giving up your beds. 'l1ianKJ, r:Brianna ami .9I.my for sliaring your 
bathroom. you 'WilSons are great! You liave a super fami{y-and Ule enjoyea crashing in and jeefing so mucli a part of it. 

9.[pw, I have great pfans about scrap booking af{ our pictures ami I liope I '{{ be abfe to get some of you to sit ioUln ami fet me 
tef[ you af[ about our trip. r:But in tlie meantime fet me say tliat tliese are a :JZW Of MY f.fl'POQPE zm-~§'S about being in 
the 11. S. .91.. (in .9I.ustria Ule Ulent on a 'Sound of Music' tour) 

1. CoU cfear Ulater-Jl/...CL I ~.vQ~5{7 Wlien you're usea to 
abutuia.nt supp{y of cfean Ulater it s probab{y liara to imagine 
in a country where not on{y is the Ulater not safe to arint. 
bottfea water at a restaurant costs as much or more than the fooa 
orier. ~ou can get mighty obsessed with wliere your neftt drin/( 
coming from. 'l1ie picture to tlie riglit is not "ioctorea" up. 
Ulater in our room in Prague, Czecli 1\!-pu6fic was actuaf{y 
than tliis Ulhen Ule first turned it on. 

2. ICE. ~edfess to say if Ulater is in sliort supp{y, ice is unheara of! 
3. J-{earing 'Eng{isli spokfn! Wow-music to my ears to be a6fe to 

ami unierstand Ulliat peop{e are saying. 
4. Speaf(jng 'Eng[ish without Uloniering i{l/oU r[ be unierstood or 'WO'l\S'E, misunierstood. Of course, mtln.!l 'Europeans 

spea/('Eng{isli-its amazing. r:But isn't it a fitt{e presumptuous for US to slioUl up in tlieircountry ami e;rpect tliem to 
cater to us! In retrospect, I shouft{'ve tliankfd everyone Ullio strogg{ed to communicate witli me. lI'l1ian/(you for 
speaf(ing 'D1g[ish " became the phrase J IlSed. 

5. 'Driving on wide Streets. I ion't /(noUl lioU/ greg aii it! 'l1ie streets in 'Europe are narroUl ami winding and peopfe 
par/(everyUlhere, obstructing traffic even more. It Ulas fikf iriving an obstacCe course at high speei. 3but yes-truly-
there s no posted speed fimit on parts of tlie autobalin and peopfe go :TAW 

6. SL'E'E!Pr:Boy, we diin't get mucli! In addition to clilJ11fJing time zones to be 8 liours rater witli tlie accompanying jet 
fag, Ule diin't sclieditfe mucli s{eep into tlie trip. We attempted to s{eep in the fo{{owing unfikf{y p{aces: *On tlie p{ane. 
*In tlie van Ulhife greg drove to .9I.ustria, Sfova/(1\!-pu6fic, J-{ungary, Czech 1\!-pu6fic. *In funny, dingy youth hostelS, 
sometimes with air eight of us crammed into one room with bunk...betfs. *On a tour bus to Itaiy (sfeep air niglit on tlie 
bus, wakf ami see tliings fikf tlie Leaning 'fower of Pisa). *'l1ien, after 
seeing Jtorence, Pompeii, :A/1:i.pfes, Capri, 'R.pme ami 'Venice on 
September 11, 2001, trying to sfeep on tlie bus. 'l1iat Ulas just after 
kind{y yerman tour guide toed us our country Ulas in rub6fe. *On 
s{eeper car to Paris. 9.[pw, tlie movies makf sfeeping on a train 
very romantic and e;rr-iting. r:But as/(Lynn, Lesfie and Laura Ulliat 
first reaction to being stuffed into a room about the size of a hnl·hrr,nffl 

witli siftliara bunKJ and no room to stana or even sit on .!lour 
Ulas. ~t a pretty s¥llit! (I adjusted though, and even enjoyea 
return trip.) J-{ere is our liostef in %u£apest. 9.[pthing fikf a room 
8 beds to bring fami{y togetlierness! 

wef~ Ulhat distressing times tliese are. J-{OUI uncertain. r:B'ln; lioUl gratefu{ Ule are to have tlie true gospef of Jesus Christ. 
"If ye are preparet£ ye shaff not fear." I'm asking the question, 'J-{OUI prepared am I? Is my famp fu[[ of oi[? I 

(Continued on neftt page) 



MOM & LYNN, CaNT.: 

'We have many questions. 'Wi{{ 
our house se{{ now? 'lfie answer? : If 
it s the Lords wi{L 'Wi{{ we go forth 
to serve in spite of the troubfes? 
5'lnswer: 'YES! 5'lm I insecure about 
giving up the comfort of a home to ~ 
it? 'We{~ (fuli-you k..now your :Mom. 
'But am I wi{{ing? 5'l resounding 
'YES. 'We're a{{ in a state of f{UtL 
Lana & 5'laron are hoping to sef{ 
their house too and roe are praying 
for tfiem. 'We stiff fiave tfie dairy 
schedufes and taskJ to kgep us 
occupied but in the back.. of our minds 
the song "god; 'B{ess 5'lmerica! II 

:Most of a{{ and mucfi more 
important than houses seffing and 
even of grandma and grandpa going 
on a mission is the mora{ safety of our 
fami{y. 'Everyone pfease pray for 
greg 'WilSon as lie lias back.. surgery 
in October. 5'ls I interact with you 
chifdren and gratuichi{dren, my rove 
for each of you increases 
e7(ponentia{{y. I pray so much for 
you, 1\,.ich. 5'lnd for you, Zachary. 
5'lnd I mention you just because 
you've been on my mind so much in 
the recent weekJ. 'But the same goes 
for '!iff and J{eather and 'l(atefyn. 
:Tor Christie, Jared; Jenny and Cory. 
5'lnd you too- -5'lmy, 'Brianna, and 
Jeff. Jeremy, 5'lnthony and Ondy-I 
~n't want to feave you out. J{ey
Cason, rranner, 'lfiayne and La~n, 
I'm tfiinli:i1t£J of you. 'Brittney, 
J{annali and 5'lubrey, you're in 
(jrandma sprayers. Ja:.wn, Janey, 
5'lmberfy and the one that s coming, I 
LOVE :>,011 5'lLL. P{ease befieve it! 
I've roved you a{~ a{{ of your fives. I 
tried to be one of the first persons to 
hofd you and Whisper I rove you, 
soon after you were born. 'Jrom the 
very distressing first hours of 
Christie s rife to weeping as I hefd 
fittfe La~n in the hospita{ 
recent{y-I have prayed for each of 
you. I continue to pray for you! god 
'B{ess Our 'Jami{y! 

Love, grandma 
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we well'vt to tVle SUV\A,Yv-tLt 
cou-pLe of tlw.es tVllS W.Oll'vtVl. 
Sure Ll~e gOlll'vg u-p tVleye. 
well'vt u-p for Cl WVllLe Oll'v Mew.orLCl 

DClij wee~ell'vel.we ClLso well'vt ove 
to DClel's Vlouse CllI'vel mele Vl ors 

CllI'vel ClLL. !-tere lS Cl -pLcture 

KeLLij § GClSOII'v Clt tVle SUW.W.lt. 

we're VlClVllI'vg full'v WltVl soccer 

Oll'v SClturelCl ij GClSOII'v'S tw w. 

LAWSON & KELLY: 

so weLL. eveytJboelij WCiS where tVletJ weye su-p-posec\ to be CiVcc\ thetJ just 

~e-pt scorLlI'vg gOClL Clfter gOClLI 

TVle otVler elCl ij TVlCl ij lI've CllI'vel Cl frlell'vel were goLlI'vg tVl roug Vl Cl box of 
tOijS. ThClijll've w.Clele (;\ cow.w.ell'vt (;\bout tVleVVl.. lI'veec\lll'vg to be cCiyefuL 

bew use tVleye WClS ClII'v "eCl rll'vog" crClwLllI'vg Cl roulI'vel LII'v tVlere I 
I VlClel Cl II'vlCe bLrtVlelClij LClst wee~. A cou-pLe of Vluge -prgects Clt wor~ 

tVlClt I'el beell'v wor~lll'vg Oll'v foyever fl.lI'vClLLij cClVlA-e togetVleyl III'v t he evell'vl.lI\,g 

we VlClel cub scout -pClC~ w.eetLlI\,g (I'w. tVle cub w.Clster). After tVle 
ClctlVltl,es, tVle grou-p sCllI'vg VlCl-P-Pij blrtVlelClij to w.e l I VlClel ClLso woy~eel to 

-put togetVley Cl full\, vleleo of stuff I'el tCl-peel frow. -pClC~ w.eetlll\,gs CllI\,el elClU 

CClW.-pS. TVle bOijs rwLLij e~oijeel Lt. 
we VlCl el SOw.etVl [lI'vg Cl L[ttLe el[ffeyell\,t VlCl-p-pell\, Clt d1UrcVl. SUlI\,elCl ij 

before LClst tVle stCl~e Pres ww.e CllI'vel CllI\,lI\,oulI\,ceel tVlClt we 'el be gettlll\,g Cl 

lI\,ew blSVlO-P tVle lI\,ext wee~. TVllS LClSt SUlI'velCl ij we well'vt to CVlurcVl 
wOlI\,eleyLlI\,g WVlO Lt wouLel be. The stCl~e pyes got u-p (lll'vel (lll\,lI\,oulI\,ceel thClt 
tVlere wouLelll\,'t be CllI\,ij cVlCllI\,ges l we were ClLL Cl LlttLe suv-prlseel CllI\,el Clye 
shLL wOlI\,eleYllI\,g WVlClt VlCl-p-pell\,eel. 

weLL we cClII\, fLII'vClLLij SClij w[th greatjotj that we soLd OUr' oLd house &ve 
ogelell\,. It's ClLL eloll\,e! we weYell\,'t ClbLe to w.Cl~e tVle w.oll\,eij we VlClel Vlo-peel, 

but weye stlLL Cl bLe to -pCl ij elOWIl\, sow.e of tVle elebt lll\,CUyyeel wVlLLe we weye 
trij[veg to seLL [to we are verij thave~f/.(L to ij0/.( aLL for ijow'" heLp aved 
-PYClijeyS for us to be ClbLe to selL tVlClt Vlouse. Now we WII\, fLII'vClLLij w.ove 011\, 

WLtVl OUY LLfe CllI'vel WOy~ to get LII'v Cl bettey fLII\,CllI\,clClL SltuClholl'v, 

As -PClrt of our ClctLvLttj fOY FClIM.LLij !-toJll;\.e EveJILLJlLg Ci few weeks ngo, 
we w.Ciele Cl LLttLe VOLCCMO WLtVl bCi ~LlI'vg -power, vllI\,egClr CllI\,el OtVleY stuff. 

!-tere's Cl -pLcture of tVle 
CVlec~lll'vg Lt out. It WClS fu 
beCCluse WVlell'v we got Lt ClL 

reClelij, TVlClijll\,e juw.-peel elow 
CllI\,el well\,t bClC~ bij tVl 

VlCl LLwCl ij. !-te WClS lI\,ervous tVl 

It wouLel eru-pt Oll'v Vl Lw.1 

we Vlo-pe Cl LL Ls gOlll\,g 

WltVl ClLL of ijou. 



LISA Be STEVE : 

Wi. Family! Christie's job is going welL 6he has a new friend named C;-Len, 

Jared is loving schooL. De has been to the zoo and really likes hb field trips. 

Jenny is nOW the Laurel class president, the yearbook photo editor at schooL. 

has 18 college credib plus her Dlgh 6choolstuff, volunteers at the library, has 

a job, and she's still smiling, 6he's about done with her Laurel project5. Cory 

is first counselor in the Deacon's quorum and is working hard on getting his bug 

collection complete for his science class. A good school day for him is when he 

doesn't haVe any math homework. 6teVe had another cancer 5pot remoVed off 

his forehead, De got his stitches out today and it Looks good. 1 haVe been 

quilting Jenny's quilt and doing scrap books along with all the regular stuff \v~ 

are glad we're all safe. Love you aLU 
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